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Captain Hili Who Brought Jap
anese Ship Front

Genoa. . Nt-w Speaker Erected Yesterday 
And formal Opening For

Today.

Outline of Probable Legislative 
Programme In Speech From 

the Throne.

EXPn^. 8!?ow 8cr,ous Falllnu 

Otf And Imports Largely 
Increase.

Arrived On Olympia 'Yesterday 
and Brought Interesting 

News.

Japan Determined to Take Poit 
Arthur Regardless of 

Cost.

sgRrSESsossJMssfim, on her eventlHU voyage from 
Iveaoa to Yokohama, just about the time 
Ÿn:,*e hostilities between

we» hy a long odds 
the meet important personage aboard 
the -Northern Pacific liner Olympia 
winch amved from Yokohama yester
day afternoon.

Captain Hill willingly discussed the 
Orientai situation atd* other 
topics with a Colonise reporter His trip -*■■**<£*£* itis 
fh*8 ^itd.uKas“Sa, Japan’s purchases 
I*018 and bplendid specimens of v,.
the work done by the Ansaldo Brothers Xarla8 w-ould be albie to fly the flag of 
at their yards at Genoa, sounds like her new commission early in (May, under 
a romance. ’ 1Bte a Japanese name, and with her guns
.£ro“ the moment the big warships !5*T' t0 destruction into the forts 

«teamed out of Genoa harbor it was or- «hjP8 of her late owners. The Japa- 
ev<fy maa. on board that the “SSj18? 1D thj6 as in all other matters 

probaimiity of a fight with Russian w^ich th,e7 undertook displayed their ac- 
ships, or at least a hot chase, waste," enstomed energy and thrift 
STlnH Tig,,,1®ît watch was kept The Japanese count upon adding 

day ail the Way to Port Safi, every one of the fine Russia warship!
?£?fiatJhw T ?o tho Su« canal ”»w in Port Arthur harbor, where teey 

" stetote mh Rtmslan wanSiipe wae are absolutely helpless, to their navy
?Vre was some delicate man- writhiti a few months. The facilities

the,two Japanese possessed by the Japanese for r^air- 
through the canal, the Russians luk vessels of war are sunerb The,

wav8 t5«ir i»**1» all the will then have a fleet immensely sm2
and -being pushed as close up to nor to anything in the Pacific 1 

would allow. At Suez Captain Hill considers the uoeition 
and d^arese^ vesseLs had a short lead, ®f the Russians at Port Arthur os ahso-1 
1 ronhll expected that if any lately hopeless. Their fleet is “bottled I
wmirn S,mBS to take place, it “P. and cannot possibly get away andJ
"°^d he ,n the run down from Suez every attack of the Japanese il ’ d 
St Strart of Bab-ei-Maadeb. ing it more inefficient

Russians WCTe1,<>nca2ght3atobinvHidnptrb^ UnRte “ili0''8’March 10--The

he^ouW‘Ln/^mle^hi h‘T 1-------------------------------------- ---------—---------------- . linden March Il.-Speculation re-

= ent" coSd'be °tru dMicribed* aâ *one 1 ' ’ l9^°Sà,tm ** ^«CSe mOUUled J «“

» w* soreun inn 2a^WWS*4BV-aS85; i_________  .. „ a° 1 y“k,d‘y- After, brat •

us e'-K'jmri,,s:,.-;-„ïd; r* *"•*“ •“*** *• <*>»«'»«• — : swass-.’ssBraw
prM)M-]y provisioned or provided with (*lat .the national convention authorized! • rePOfted OO either side. 2 ^or5mg to the same news, cables that

ammunition, that their tubes Çresidcut -vCtcheil and other oicihlà m 2................... • . f î ^ .îr““prt.a‘lon Northern Korea
were foul, tueir boilers leaking an<$ nec- seitiiig out their recommoadatiouil •*••#•••••••••**• mi* • ^lvI81°°s of Japanese troops

% svets-------e- ■---------------------------- --—-..............*.......... a ïàS-Æns ass
|°Avy^d»rre CHINESE SUPPEBING "»2 ^

h«haecU\le^nttt\w^„JS“ 55$&JS2&tfSSi
he'winMSUn' lt Was j”®.1 exactly what “a the ,8sVe of a single conflict all that «’clock this morning the outlines of vejr 080 Yang, where evS’ pmvute fortv^-five"l“ch. “ about
tho^° «d j*aTn expected them to do. To «teamzation has obtained for the | sels> apparently torpedo boats were seen 'hmMtegs have been appropriated to »e- in Maneh^ii. northwest of Ah Tung 
♦I6™ and their commandera nothing fine workers In the past seven years at sea within the area Xeo7bv on! «wanoflate the soldierearnithrml.ndC I ni“fhnna> as one of ®®Terai points

8Ssu£@rjffïtürs s,a ssfÿsr^ss.*grwas ■sasrS'-teSSi assrs^Sia8^*^t&as* “<* ■“ »«jSjat^JbMKS,S MSiStS*d« itt!1 “* -~™ «*" *.=.hS ssiSftjSLZfcjssasrji sii^fs^safe'Ja tetm mott "•«. 'iE?.gWm*. j»'*
atifesswss Bp $s$z srgs*,i&
$G5SfitË5fêtf: %5M£ SKttiHiEnS spSEaFHTB

appeared as if the Japanese gn^nimeiiî î?,8?? hy us with all the information and to /«nr majesty. “ 0 0 orisUne^fe*î® £8llef of,î,h« widows and 18 J“Pau recently, wires from Seoul
were profiting by thePexamp!2T«eI1Sîït all the skill at our command. As «n ni-1 (Signed) ATjBXIBB’F ’• “ip>Dese ®°ldiers' The Jap- tl,at the Japanese are making steady
eral Kitchener who ' ù<natnm from which they couid not be! TMiaan friiüdiJ e are x-ejoicmg at the profre08 with their land movements. The
war correspondento tht?r th| “0Ted they offered us a reduction from RUSSIA GIVES WARNING. °^lrT?b,e ,n the Am- roads are occupied by Japanese troops. . .
effects down the vile eéo feggage the «resent scale of prices of A'Bi opt 'Russia has served1 notice on flhinn Pep$t* which have just been re- According to a Tien Tsia correspond- w a ls. a rePort forwarded to the
before he "nd*hL eJ^m!Lfisi..m0™1D5 ceutl „We know how1 hâte “ to to^bl îhat 016 latter must uot send tromi reS^Ji C*aDtry' Information ob- e“.t 9f the Standard the Russians are Faah'ugtou state department by Unitci
into the (Soudan deserts’8”5 d sappeared compelled to accept a reduction in h«y«n<l "the great well, and that 1ÎL wreS5 ru’Xim.i,‘pnXate 8011 rcea » to the ( withdrawing all the superfluous troops vhu,®!i„,<'onsul Abrauam »m 

The mi^hlef L. v wages, tyit itis better ta accept uLteehV ™“®t exercise her influence to the Japanese squadron haslfT«m Port Arthur to Harbin and Kirim VmhTalnH ^ , ,
desnatehèrfroL ,! 5fht bZ,*he press y lower rate and hold oim oreanimton °blDe9e bandits, who are parthtilv SilS \ hdivostock twice since ',e®*“6 oï the shortage of provisions !nP „/ üd fd ,mdebte<teees of the prov- 
d!roîv imnrfZoath.n TîansT&1 had «1®» iut,act ready to take advantage ô“anîI ■ *« control of Chiu^, "Ch Ctfrl - |and because t is doubtful whether or S=8 CWumhia is $8,500,000.
?; P Y the ,Japanese authori- future movement than to bring on a disH P?™ mterfering with the railwev- a*d _T~T~——?r------------- - not they would be able to hold ettlper °f the fiscal year ended June

thlt ,eT,dentiy such exam- astrous strike.” DnDg on 8 &s- telegraph lines A reW toTtevaSe DOMINION LINE. Port Arthur or New CKwaug agpimt was $15IoW.68, and the au-
maxe nnifef,,?5? them determined to The latter then recites that there is wammgs will be considered beabreâS ■«„„* , T~n a resolute attack. The spirit of the j,:pat|5 dohcit oï the fiscal year endin,-
îè înmï. J °.f, ®ecrecy by imposing no assurance the situation in Wist Vi? ot “«uHrality. aeb '^?ntreai> March 9.—The announce- Kussiau troops, who are largely recruits. J^.30> 190f., i® $298,089.05.

ââtion Whdc0f fl enCT upon the whole «m‘a outside of the Kanawaha flSd an% JAPlA‘N’8 ILLUSION TrwlMlL mad?L toî?y that during .the has been broken by starvation, cold and deriW.a ï“iS.iai treasury being entirely
have rcaJS™, the Japanese should a few operations of the Baltimore * The NovL .^, ?N' , the dominion line boats harsh treatment from their officers. The “!pllcd »f funds to pay current ex-
and^ efr.portions in the field Ohio could he controlled. Mhe? m! ghniae to W hîC^îMiJ*W11 is be- ™nning to Liverpool would uot carry Russian losses on the Tain are reported Ç?”?®8* a° extra session of the legisia-
there 1 , m 5a,ptam Hill thought that th© Irwin, Connellville, uor KteâdSe AnSl^^AiiÂâri?! J?,tL^US,ton regarding . Passengers, accommoda- to reach a total of 2,000 men. ‘“re. ^as called November 27, 1903, un-

fthe? > ”o objection to the felds in Pensylvauia be depeWSd^n te OhiïTtoSïrth!?1^! ^ 8tiU .1<*k® b!mg dlTlded ’“to second and third. CsblmgfromTokio, a correspondent d?! tbe auspices of the uew government, 
thTnïï!Sl “ faking their places with t? cease work. This woffid result^n veutioii ■Chl^ef¥ ‘“fer- ^he aunotuicement of the purchase of °b.the Daily Telegraph says the Jiji having refused to advance

rLarmy COrps aad squadrons. ■ others weakening and returning to work I interference of **“"1 for the p.e p 8Dt °l the Locomotive & Machine Slnmpo has received a communication “CÇcaaary funds to run the government
One of the many pleasant functions »t lower "rates which would lfare Their ummÂvx .L^?Man *>°weT»- aL™pany' T!Ltd” ° Montreal, by the from Pekin declaring that Great Brit- certain measures were pa

Which Captain Hill was invited to a* cffect.08. other fields and weîkes the MJROBATKIN’S SCHEMES. 4“er.™an Locomotive Company, show a™ and the United States have pro- p~^de additional receipts. In couse-
tend when in Tokio was the grand ban- organization. “The experiences of the / <ie1,ne™1 Knrcpatldn is busy preparbe îhG eàvi^6 pa,d1.waS *1.500,000. Of ‘«ted against Russia sinking junks ip ?^?,“;„after a Protracted struggle, the 
quet to the foreign pressmen given Jbv pa8t have shown us conclusivtiv the! a°r his departure to the front on Satur- wdl be need to retire the Jh* channel of the Liao river at New ?MSlat?,re. pass.ed a“ assessment act.
the members of the Japanese pies! It fo-ly °i s‘n,king when the market! aïe! day' , Arrangements have been rnide te —â5!”' tile ««mpany and $450.000 to I chwaug on the pound that this pre- “ t® estimated will increase the
was a very flue affair. On Captain (Hill’s gomg down' 8«rs tbe letter. “We are I S-Ve .V,™ a big farewell demonstration6 Tarions creditors, the balance pay- ycnto the egress of the warships of these mJe?Se at J?®.8f *200,000. This ossess-
rlght sat the corerspondent of the Don- ?ow npoa the eve of a Presidential^s/m “%JlU ‘ravel on a train spwiiXfitted |S“! lumt pe.r celi‘ bonds going to veu- Po*eI» from the river. ^fnt law, which is retroactive and goes
•ion Morning Post, aud on hfe left Mr .aü(^ these years are iwrorerhiallv I as ^ie headquarters while di- I Tteïfv Am5;lj'^merican ^>com°tive Com- Standard this mornrn* publishes -effect at once, affecte nearly every
Martin Ègan of the American Issoci* ?aufle °t commercial disturbancesf operations. The Grand I a.?.n®unce that an addition- e ^ whlch the writer points oat ^ the province and has arousedated Press. Nothing could hâve beân Jïhlc,h they Produce. A tm-rat S Sif'r11 w-ill be his aide de camTand ** exp?,udpd upon the *k«' defenceless condition of the Amur i88®.1* feeling and bitter opposition, bm
happier or more cordial than the speech- î#aîî would carry us beyond the period I If start tonight. The General will l*n^D^hîîaIi m.eu Wifi be employed I ®U681® acrer prefited from the 1Î tiwas demanded by those who loaned
making. It was a feast of fellowtiilp ?f- ‘, le election and the unsettled indus l ?Joy a daf at Moscow to visit the Trie- I hif- ‘ba‘ ‘he capacity or the works to experiences of the Boxer outbreak, it S*e government the funds necessary for

Captain Hill will pay a few visits‘in a^5>-con’lltK>v *ha‘ follow its wake ° In I ltJr “°aaatery. To facilitate the woSr m 'be 130 locomotives per ®*J*> ana she is short of gunboats on j‘8.efm,d,K't and thus pushed through the
t> United States jSfore nnweed?,» S ?dd,‘i°f to ‘hat it would causer I Plthe. army machinery at such a dhf Ianuum’ I ffif JÎÜTlA*.1*..P«*ablc that when the lecture.
England. His officers aud most of the Ir^£tS b). exP*re at the same time as the tance from the war ministry, upon Gen-I x,™ .. Z °-------------- eZ,- S^P Hara,1 ‘ le Japanese will send a ; An amendment to the “land act” was
crew of the Nisbin, as well as those , ,=>fae‘le award and place us then in a f.ra, RaroI>atkin’s recommïnda’tion im- ha?^i»dthfye?aS°0; 8 remarkahle woman. d®e‘ ®f ;armed gmiboats into the river also passed doubling the timber license
Of the Kasuga, weit back to Enro^! t^*sitl°n to act with greater unity wfe! por,ant reforms will be enacted te t^ » la Bo«ton city hospital, aged » '<* make themselves felt along its en- which is now made $140 for one year 
via the French mail amt other teâ! Z “wider that the price 0ff«!d ro uâl te™5' ?d“i“i®fration wherebâ miich tencaTte to fle™,lnJbesDnlted, States. V1. , for each 640 acres of land we« of tee
routes. The crews and- officers of the ârise ZW°v. year, ooutract is the highest 1^1 eI18tln* ,rBd ta-Pe will be abolished Uoy hi the^United State?!ermtSm ?S?™er Tokin R^bl^hes a despatch from (Cascade range and $115 for the same
two cruisers on the way ont were Brit- il we have had for many Vears wîïh I ?nd, “romande™ in the field will be tti? til her mi was di«,„Lâ~s un- iT^k l™7 g. thLJ<:e on the Yaln river tlme east of said range; for each five
ish; the engineers were ail Italians. » wouIdhSth °f the present, we repeat l^rtSii, 'ânrt,l‘>tk<>ri,y in ma“ers that «» army nnrsï, servln ’̂nntu the” fl^’âf hââe ^âroitntere^6 flat JafaDese. e“utfl ,h??L Z<Xt'n,U<1 FT5, east « ‘he

SCYTHIAN TRAIPS Another interesting passenger amongst our A t0™,htary operations. the war. In 1875 she went to B&SSteSf I eorrespoiffient S>„tteure m « ber ted wüd cm fs all® T al,‘ tim‘

Z issrs. it % in Maâjhuria^as Œÿ stmlTm JAPANESE SQUADRON H F A R ST AMH RDviu Sfjïctea^r T ^ »ter^àTkr^aM ritWTiNG tor fnfmvE^^fîbTAND BRm -

?ï« "S!:.!. hORM AN ALLIANCE F «SS
difficult Yladivostock will be ■ ----------------- ------------ Gt”?a" milW attaches. . d““ssion following the or- i "f the *° embrace within its apptieMion timber

Sjrfob whether the magnificent MARQUIS IT0 TO Coast OO Look 0l,t £gSS MtS6^ÏÏÎS. TÜ5 8||Ver K.OO U^TT , ------ »____ nTtolï
tn? ?I <̂ie iMZ'11 bf ,the Japanese at For Russian Vlfldlvrn.tr. r,L- ®xed manoeuvres. The CHiinese dVCr *',n0 "III Present Jouma- IlMAMI A/>C AT a !he order in council proMbiting the ë?

RESIDE IN SEOUL : F^et s S UsVsNameio8tLouis^a MANIACS AT A
------  ------ I"tkti . Convent,on- RELIGIOUS REVIVAL ^^

^,&0“t!RS8!BSrIa™£1C W,ofA?oSAÆ t0 STror "IE8" ^ York. March m-An alKan ------------ SHI^SClaSsW”

kinS^nd^ii^ wfainet aT,yth™g <* the °f Roica end Commanders is^m°’^lrîi? 11ïTThe Japanese flee^ .soouTiNG expedition twS";/' Bryan ^-w^ R’ A Woman Declares She Has Iicea8e’ the holdev™ of laSdL crown 

SSa'S -- «"«««CM- Divine Orderly He, fFg ‘^ic^%^oeB

:: ™™„„*«*^*.«3*3$7ÜSFIFSÉI,

Japan in this crisis. They could7 do ““nt Aoki are to go to Korea as apei Shanghai, March 11.—The final ar- harbor with the' object m House mho go^m .I4 0,6 'Wüte «Slhdng^ a?oîouâ on orrhf grnat temoustraiir-es on the part •
•with many more ships, but they had f,al ambassadors. Tbe weU-known teil- ‘an«ements regarding the stay of tiîe Qî^mng f” forty minutes, beginning action of th^rtem^ÏÏ^!.16 pr°bable near Jonfkport oâe w“?maâ nLB* r'î)')road companies and it,jpg he-
‘ra™ed men enough to, man another ^Labls’tel8^?h18 rWlli make i,jm a «“nboat Mandjur hero for the the2)??!,',™?01?,®,8l!dier8 were seem at the name of HrtireTi! heate^I®^?11’ to kin her children after nnnoüurin^ât newlinwi^tira hm -buiIdmg,of Jleedod
navy the size of that which at present ^?f ble aid to the Japanese forces in ÎSÎîSilÇ period of the war, have been to E??? U1”‘ ‘here was no reply ns the. name of anv othe! mj? *21? * 1 revival that God had. ordered her to of thiâ ^néîLE ®i br?Tm“. The burd u
represents Japan s entire sea cower. In- 5^rea- “”^1 he goes as an im- . The guns of she boat will fLt5lLb??ba,,rdm<mtl °° ‘he next morn- tin possible excWion m Oleâl1,’, ,wlth make tiie sacrifice, has been adjudge! comes,hteflt--' .utaI?,tlo“’J,of “ursPi
deed, trained men for the navv and the and’ therefore, cannot îw.,-?!?®®1 ™. «he custody of one of the S?°nted ‘° the Bay of ” CMevcaJd. insane and brought to the hospital here reiTwlv e.t?7,h wthe Lanadian Pacific
army are ,n excess of the supply of arms Jak®,“i® fieS, *? Pe180”- «» knowledge, ££Li,®ge misera, and the crew of the the Ba7,of Streroku, but -------- ------------------------Jonesport deputy sheriffs and dtireM ra w!! aud the Esquimalt A Nanaimo
uud Ships. Speaking of the personnel of *”wever, will beat the disposal of the Mandyur will be permitted to remain , “O^nng unusual. At noon the I 1 (have gone to the island to f,n® I ?y", the, Japanese navy Captain Hill said actual field comroanders. on the boat. 3n^f°vi T""* raado for tbe eastern CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS excitement. Persons jâÜf returatefrS? meamreT'^m ®?iy expected that thes’

Saftiagssrtsrs =;s —^■$»gfJWsa^sKw- **^ c„#«srs.-svtgj?Æ25S&»s«a.*3SStsr
w-aSxrjSrts nss rvmcrm smonm gg. <s&tgs£-— "■*’*■ « - •— 5j> 1 S£.5Maspyfif gasthat is very inspiring to their offleere. Tired Of Life He Tries to Batter His ted? loto^OT? siîroifiSnt atV," , ^ SEA FIGHT SUNDAY. Yew York, March 10—The Brlu.h 5? kil,edl Thp animal was bmi!^it?nta a ba'lanre o^V),year,o?,nd. jndeed «how

°f Patri°* »k““ - With a Hammcri M 10-Th® acting >** “ SL **fiSCa'

mêWMM sSüESi iœ:.7,tcsi,r.r£ ff gHSrSFS 8F «SF\iw s^wsa ss*Ævï“i mes Æreawsrv» ■■ et
rent m her eide by the Japanese ehellg, J^imiTnoeînKïï regained coa- f^reieu inhabitants amounted to more o-v ,vviitivKED. turned ou thé fire and »li th* Ü™ wft? "Ü^ctweion was precipitated which tool™ f v the sflme to tm
jnid she wiit-.be jumped out, taken to aftern®fi11 told the than $100,000. Of this amount one-half ^^te.rD Siberia, March 10.— shipwrecked men working «fw?rtW ia,id ^1? the. meeting. The nut3ioritiee hparH ïaff^ th® sale of debentures bearing
•dry dock and repaired as quickly as-pos- of Hfe and Was subscribed by an American firm A. ™lltar.X1. tr»in bound for Irkutsk, soon ad the fire undpr^nTilîl1 vUciSSÎs ™ the affair and seized the woman Ce*nt interesL Payable hntf-vearly* " - - Wf®*lroi l" - - Sftx «ar, rsaKsHs*SiF«*

articles of Ornament ™ ’aDd °“‘er "f March, commencing with 1905. the
final pajmeut occurring March..L 1914

t

From Onr Own Correspondent

deitSS *: eiêX^Tân^keâ-
Sprakc?» CornmonT*’ SS efT*

S“. Mr^ar^ri^rtîr
?he^uMm!uftv^ybid‘yaod‘
intioducedtte ptââ Sleî' 

came before^heWsâV» 8°T‘

gfsrMf-isSm
issssd
E^Wi-r-
tomoâroWiifTfâîI T&® “i-' be

iœEms^4iportant measure üfth -e most ,m" 
that ratSrino thf' the ?*Biou will be 
Grand Trunk • ameudments in the

B'S-à^SsE. be“er observance of the Lord s 
day; to regulate the sale of seed in rl 
lda; amendments to the miiîtia acti tô 
th® Section’s act and to the act âf l»«t
Kss*a,-s.'a

-SSSsasp&eijr•SS''
Over $2,000,(XW, whfl!Vthl eteîit

to'V^,000Crtoâom inThese 

teen^ millions.88 iucrease of nearly 1

kindred
and

PHOTO MSf. AMEHKAr **u*kmua* /vAivinxi

j.

Miners Urged to 
Accept Reduction PROLONGED ATTACK

ON PORT ARTHUR
Speculating on

The Situation
The Ballots Sent Oat and With 

Them an Appeal to Act 
Wisely.

■ Military Affairs on the Yalu Keep 
the Newspapers Guess.

ourS

Viceroy Alexieff Reports Bombardment Tester- 
day by Japanese Squadron of 

Fourteen Warships.

Ing.
Country Passed Apex of Pros

perity and Now Depression 
Is Expected.

I
London Papers’ Contradictory 

Stories Offer Food For 
Reflection.

:

render-

(RUSSIAN CRUISER AURORA,

psisS#
mandera Of the Japanese boata ^?e 
aoon made aware that an attempt
p ngïwss fctr«s

ik^b 3**™™° at*awatk^
xrom the tihampitm courser of the Bus-

■ ff£py&TVZ
at’ÆKr.r.îïsafternoon was more than h«U down, as- 
NShS, nightfall out oif sight; The 

Kasusa kept up the pace 
re,!lre,i,"las no further appreiten- 

stel *^Lthat ^uadFOUl captain Hill

iàS^SîStrrisftir:
-dozen destroyers in an enâg^«5

ekOUld bave been somewhat 
Japanese vessels. It 

was learned afterwards that the Hus- 
taâd8 ^“L,nt0 Æbntil, on the Somiali- 
la£d “J84, a French coaling station 
aeroas the gulf from Aden. From that 
]S^0t,Yok<>1,ama nothing occurred to 

hhe Progress of the Kasuga and

» nine-

(Ralph Smith arrived this morning, 
from M'tcholl, the new Sen/tor
e!™today.Ea e™ towuships. took liis
vâ=f„gTofe?he0ffâhcet ?hatmr Speaker

wathouTth»PP?intedvt0 oIaim ‘heifâeate 
■wtihout the formality of an iutrodue-

corpe

tlm uümlÜ'0118 “Ie ,1" progress (between
?uereSTT;„ TwV^^sti ^x-atenbe-

tween Canada and that country.

«SPORT ON 6. C. , 
BV CONSUL SMITH

s* JtsssrstHs&r*F*' “~,"S
teta ^aas8 ho .‘he members of tbe cabinet, the

m<^tete4tbIMvtary authorities Im- 
meoaateiy tile temporary crew» of *h.
two enusers were paid off the vessels
Dnm.îÜïb? "‘ h»™1 by the outfitters and 
Prepared for instant service with
THE BLOCKADING SQUADRON

P^tt^Lira^-f’ogol'V 'SS 

^ykf4te^Xs.them ready «

Captain Hill says that the Nisahin 
gwr^.,1 'asu^® a.re two of tiie most pow- 
“te' T<?seÿ m tile world said stand 
at ttm head of their particular class.
iâ realfc » h ‘̂nSa,<>l.Bi0th.er8 at Genoa 
is really a bjaneh of the famous Arm
strong firm at Elswick England, ^d 
«he work done on the ftalian yards is 
»n reaiity directed by British

sSSn? ^s.PlanS d‘'aWn W the Am>-
^ ™e actual steaming time of the cruis- 
days. witi,fo **

°/a^
^.se admirait7’ and from thepi learned 
■^hht JaPtes objective point i« 1'ort 
Arthur. The Japanese will taxe that 
•place regardless of cost, and, having 
secured ,t. will place it in such a state 
of defense as will ensure it from all 
chance of recapture by any force It 
as the intention of the Japanese, once 
they have Port Arthur and the end of 
the Liao Tung pSuinsula in their hand”1 
to entrench tiremselves there and not fol- 
fow the itiissians into northern. Man- 
dhtiriA or Siberia. It is no part of tHe 
iuto^ân’y P 80 ^ eamPaiSn to he drawn

I
Tells of Financial Problems With 

Which Government Had to 
Deal.
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Rosebery an 
The Premir $

S'-™.

Resents Use of the Word Ci 
umny As Applied to Former 

Libera" Leader.
V

Lord Lansdowne Offers an 
planatlon of the Use of 

Term.

The Lords Aghast at the In, 
dent Which Closed Without 

Comment.

London, March 10.—An extraordina 
scene disturbed the customary decoru 
of the House of Lords this evening. 1 
a recent debate in the House of Col 
mens Premier Balfour had used tj 
word “calumuy” with reference to sol 
statement made by Lord Rosebery 1 
tbe fiscal controversy. When the Hod 
of Lords met today Lord Rose be] 
asked Lord Lansdowne the foreign sd 

.retary, what justification existed for t] 
•Premier’s use of such a word. Loj 
Lansdowne admitted that the Premi 
had used the word in the heat of debal

•He said he thought the circ-umstanJ 
justified some warmth on the part I 
the Premier, but that he had consult! 
with Mr. Balfour, who told him til 
he did not desire to impute to Loi 
Rosebery a deliberate attempt to ml 
represent him.

Aifter Lord Lansdowne had finishd 
Lord Rosehery again rose aud declaril 
tbe explanation had not been satisfd 
tory, he fiercely attacked the Premil 
whom he accused of being too thi 
skinned,” adding: “People who live 1 
«■lass houses should not tlv ow stoii-•=. I 
is all very well to defend !ang .. ] 
3by saying it was due to the heat .,i" uj 
bate and it was only a ‘Pie tt Fan.iv] 
way. If a man cannot curb his v-i.uj 
(better than that he is unfit to be t 
First Lord of the Treasury.

HI do not personally care a farthid 
what language Premier Balfour us] 
about me, and I only brought the ma 
ter before the house in order to poi] 
out that there are decencies of deba] 
that should be used, even by those wj 
occupy the highest iweitions.”

As Lord Rosebery finished this tirad 
and sat down a painful silence eusud 
and the Lords looked at each other u] 
comfortably. After a long pause Eal 
iSpencer, the Liberal leader, rose an 
said be thought Lord Rosebery had nj 
been fairly used, etc. :

After an awkward silence, Lord Clhal 
Cellor Halsbury asked whether Lon 
[Rosebery had any motion to make. Lon 
(Rosebery then moved an adjournment I 
the debate, an almost unparalleled me 
tion in the House of Lords, but he dij 
not press the motion to a division ail 
the subject was dropped.

o-
A WRETCH’S PREDICAMENT.
•St. Joseph, Mo., March 10.-^Facid 

death from pneumonia and death by th 
gallows, Mark Dunn-a, murderer of A| 
fred Fenton at Rush ville, -Mo., wa 
landed in jail here today after a cai 
tnre almost as sensational as his 
cape from behind the bars here laë 
Monday. He is in a dying condition 
but nniless his demise intervenes, Duud 
will be hanged in the jail yard here td 
morrow. Dunna’s capture took pine 
at Gnlflord. Mo., where, after an excil 
ing run, be had taken refuge in a hot< 
too weak to offer resistance.

THE SMOOT TRBA1L.

Investigation Continued by the Commil 
tee of the U. S. Senate.

Washington, March 10.—One of tU 
‘most interesting and important feature 
of the investigation of the Senatq 
Smoot case was brought out today i] 
the testimony of E. B. Critichlow, foi 
raerly an assistant -JJqited States afctoi 
bey ifi Utalr, of th]
Moses Thatcher episode., f According' t| 
hie, version, which was borne out b] 
official records, Thatcher persisted hi till 
nomination of a candidate for the Ulm 
ed States senate against the wishes d 
a quorum of the apostles. This storj 
of the campaign, his final defeat an] 
then submission to the will of thl 
church was put in the records. This rd 
cautation allowed Thatcher was broke] 
in spirit and bowing absolutely to thl 
mandates of the church in that the cod 
sent of an officer’s quorum must be qti 
tained in order that he may continue il 
good standing. The purpose of the ted 
timony was to show that’ it was neced 
«ary according to the rules of the churcl 
for Reed Smoot to have obtained th] 
consent of the church before he woull 
become a candidate for the senate. I

-o-

GOSSIP FROM THE 
YUKON D1STR1C

Timber Wolves Abound— Plot 
ting Land In New Mining 

District.

Dawson, Feb. 23.—The upper Stewart 
country, according to advices from thal 
region, is alive with timber wolves this 
winter. They roam in bauds of "Scores 
in the more remote part of the country] 
Near Fraser Falls as many as 1,00 ill 
a sin-Tle pack have been seen. This sidd 
of leaser Falls and in the Dawson 
district they are numerous, and often 
follow travelers, but not in such gréai 
mianbers. The big beasts are not fer] 
ornons because of the fact that the 
country is alive with jack rabbits, fol 
whicflt the Yukon basin is one of thd 
greatest lands on earth.

•Several traders on the Dawson-Dun j 
can trail have encountered wolves oil 
fate, and had strange .experiences witli 
them. It seems they are attracted and 
follow the travelers out of curiositJ 
more than anything else. Joseph Gatinj 
who is working a claim on Mayo creekl 
was followed a few days ago by twd 
or three of the animals. They played 
witii lug dogs, which were in -the rearl 
and seemed friendly rather than other] 
wise, but on nearing the first house] 

went into- tiie timber.
. Nine hotel liquor licenses have beeJ 
issued by the territorial governùs^nt fo| 
the new White Horse district. Till 
hotels are to be in different parts o] 
the district, and are many miles apart]

Applicate,>ns have been tiled witl] 
Crown Lfiiid and Timber Agent Marti! 
at Dawson for several tract# of land il 
the new White Horse -mining district] 
for townsi-te and farming purposes. Hi 
has fon\?arded tliem to White Hors] 
so that Inspector Burwash, who is sta] 
tinned there, can inspect the sites fol 
which application is made and reçoi-l 
hack to Mr. Martin.

The spectacle of tender garden plant! 
►SK'oUting and even protruding twq 
inch ce above the ground in the middld 
of the Klondike winter, may be wit] 
ufcssed on the slope of the second high 
dome back of Dawson. They are being! 
raised by the Klondike island garden^] 
ors, Dailey, Edwajds and WallaceT in] 
a both mise on the southern- slope of the/ 
big dome.

Old Eldorado creek continues to yield] 
a^ie banner pans. On No. 37-A a pan] 
was obtained a few days ago worth $55.| 
Another was found soon afterward run-] 
i^ing $16. Eldorado claims being worked 
this winter include Nos. 3, 3-A. 7, 9. 
^ 7.3, 14, 15, 1C, 18. 19. 22. 23, 27, 
29, 30, 32, 33, 30. 37. 37-A. 38, 40. 41, 

47. 46, 46. 49, 50, 51, 52 and. 53. 
Cînfcns Nos. 55 and 61 are being pros ] 
Petted.
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